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LAID TO A

niitii IOSSE sntnouni-
Tl THILL REEVES HOISK

Hrs a Lunatic Who Klllrd Deputy Nhrrltl
at AiiucboRiie 1 Ileilejerg Wntcl-

Htm out of Uaticu as He About

inn In Hand HU Windows Shot out
In Irrre Htm Into a Surrender

HiVEriiKAi Ii I Dec 16Wllllam H
Hnfford a deputy sheriff and warden of tin
ctiinty jail was shot and killed this morn
ttf by Tuthill Hoove n demented farmer
ri AciMpbogiie throe miles from Hlverhen-
dliwi i besieged lolilght by Sheriff Pres-
ton and un tinned posse which nol
appinaih within gunshot of tho

liiivi tin heeu at Intervals
M windows Ho always carries his gun
Fviii willie he was cooking his

s
suppei-

s iiilug 1m held time gun across his left
a Ho would Iw an easy with n

r any limo when he from-
v ilmv with time light lielilml him but

f want to take him alive
KnlTonl went to the house this morning

in MTVO Lull execution obtained against
IJwvn on a debt There was a witness tcI-

IM shooting an Indian who had gone tc-

ili laii to got his pay for work ho did on
farm lust summer Tho shot was

i lie Indians shoulder and ho fled
from house

lleitve murderer lives alone
ii a Mnall IIOUHO on a farm in Aquebogue
For ho has l oen considered queer
tii harmless Ho at ono time intended to
Income a lawyer He is well educated and
ii as whllu studying for the bar that the
first symptoms of Insanity developed Tc
make matters worse he drank heavily

He has had trouble over mooney
rwntly The of his
Ipale through A Downs lute

uncle requested Drum J H Benjamin and
It H Young to examine him us to his sanity
unl Itgal steps to have him confined were
under way

Meanwhile Ernest W Tooker Reeve
nil obtained judgment for The
fxicution was yesterday afternoon
iii the hands Preston who this
morning in company with Capt llafford
parted to servo it They drove out in u-

iitfgy and arriving at Reeves house
Hiflord alighted

It was cold and the Sheriff decided to
drive up and down the road Instead of
waiting at tho gate for his deputy He
drove down the road and then back

When he arrived in front of the house
again he saw Raffords body lying a short
distance from the front door A quick
examination showed that Rafford had been
liot to death

Seeing a man hurrying road
tIme Sheriff jumped into fy and
Marled in pursuit He was alongside-
the man who ho found was Kleazar
a halfbreed Shlnnecook Indian The man

been present at the shooting and It is
fom him the only account of what

has been
the Indians

decided that it would bo foolhardy to-
ry io arrest Reeve

to he brought Eleazar to Hlverhead
court h ise where is detained as a wit

nijHFleazar said that Rafford went to time back
door of the house and entered after knock
Irg The Indians statement follows

I Reeves house this morn
iiie lK foro Mr Hufford I knew
both men well 1 knew Mr Rafford be
cnisMj I have been in time jail myself

Mr came in he to Tut-
lifpvi I have an execution against
T it liegan to talk at random said-

I dont owe army man Hafford explained
ti paper

it into the other room and we
IKSI him moving about Then Mr Raf-
t H and I began to talk about old times at-
t K mil Wo Tut Reeve moving
aiwit and then heard him come into the
rumi

Mr Rafford was standing the
tire leaning over and his
in thin boat I was standing facing
v Hi hack to thin door to room

Likij a flash a was tired right by
tnt heat Tut bhoved time the
liotgiin ho brought from time other room

over my and tired at Mr
ilalTonl Mr Rafford made no bound
H straightened up and fell backward
Tneii and oa he did so he
Mid The I give him exe
i in ions

Tut went on awful and I was afraid he
would kill me so I ran out before ho could
bail his gun I was going to find
aiitiMiiT sheriff when Preston
cimie up driving fast

for time whole of time two charges entered
liU body When 1 loft Mr body
was in the house on the kitchen floor

It is supposed that immediately after the
Indian left house Reeve the
hOlly outside and threw it into time

A little after Sheriff Preston drove off
tifti r H Hill George C
t nrwln and Benjamin McCautfir were pass-
ing and seeing tho in the yard sup-
posed it must that of Reeve en
trcl the and found it was the deputy
fli rifT They saw no of
knowing him to bo made no attempt-
to further They to
1ivrrliead to give the alarm

Later in ihe day Jonas Smith a
f camo in on his bicycle

HP informed the Sheriff that was
niiMh excitement In the village and that
lit r vi hall Ills house

Ho said that he and another went
n look at the l and while they were

mining Reeve opened a window and t
iiml to shoot did not go away
Thiv tied

Tinre was a long over taking any
H to remove time body or arrest

llnnlly the sent Undertaker Hill
tit to covered the body with

llo t Hi returned without
and declined to remove it on tho order of
the Sheriff until tho Coroner should arrive
from Patchocue-

Tlie Sheriff asked Justice Buckingham
for a warrant for tho arret of Reeve
JuHico told him nono wits needed and that
be Miould net lose army time in making-
the arrest

Coroner Peterson arrived after
oclock and caused time to be brought-

to huts placo Tho examination
that tho chest was torn by the charges of
not One of them also toro away a part

m the right hand Thero was a an
inrli and ii half in diameter on a tine with
the heart

Tho Sheriff declared that had ho known
i HifvnH condition of mind ho would not

have Mowo Hafford to enter tho house
HP slid it was grossly criminal for tho man
to have been nt if all tho
tales now told worn true

Aftir thin been removed time
MiorilT formed n of seventy men
intid them and wont to Reeves

He ported tho men so that It would he
impossible for Reeve to get away in time

Ho had to como back for
more nun as owing to tho cold weather

eqiipnt reliefs were
A lintel some distance from the
en made headquarters and there
nt to warm The

StiorilT loft Riverside at 730 with his ad
nllionnl force

Itfvo spends mot of the time In his
After he lighted a lamp In the

f chcn his movements plainly

ft J
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followed While he was supper
over time stove

one hand and when he sat down
at the table the gun could be out rest
ing beside him

Tho Sheriff wild he would not
to the house OH to do tlmt would

least
Eieaznr HUw during tIme lal tori

visit to Riverside thin evening und offfreito try to effect time capture of Reeve
His plan was to to and knock
lie no doubt that Reeve would ndmi
him

The Sheriff refused to allow thin tonight
may consent In time morning

ROHVO would In tin
clarknemi In mistake for one of the deputies

Kleaiur thinks he could overpower
when the Insane opened door
pinion his arms not shoot

When tlu Sheriff again reached the Iteovi
Ml which may free

out Reeve was attracted to one H

of time house und when It win verbatim
was not In range a shot was fired through i
window the of urn
permitting the wind enter Heov

to broken window und tired lute
time darkness ahead where then
was no one the destructive shot Imviiij
been tired from a angle Heeve
about to tire again when wiwlov
was shot out manner mind In
rushed to that and lie did before
Volleys of stones were hurled at time

to break mull the window
This having lieon the Ixt

out of rung again and tool
up tho watch Homo of men forced
un entrance into tho far side if the
on Reeves placo hi evening arid
the live stock Is
that Reeve may to attend
wants in morning and if lie dos HI
attempt then to rush him

leaves time for the Iwrn In tin
morning men xjw5slon of

Nathan A Downs Reeves uncle hat
assured tho Sheriff that nothiiij

will bo done Heeve will have U
give in sooner or later as he will be worn
out for want of

District Attorney Livingston Smith ar-
rived hero from SraiUitown-
He has taken Eleazar i sworn statement
In

important thing brought omit
from which he had not befort
was that some days ago Reeve saId
him that person who came on hit
property to bother him about money would
not it nllvo-

Eleazar that Reeve usually had
considerable powder and shot in
as lie went frequently It Is

cold hero lie members
of the posse despite tim frequent reliefs
are considerably

The Sheriff came at 10 oclock for a
conference with District Attorney Smith
and left again at 11

apt Rufford was 43 old and one of
the most popular men In Riverhead H
had a of the county Jail and a

for fifteen was-
a member of O Howard Sons
of Veterans He leaves a widow and three
children

D Wells Reeve time father of Tuthll
Reeve WAS a known lawyer He
lived on the farm where the oc

He was run down and killed by
some years ago

REEVE BTILti SAFE AT 1 A M

RIVEWIEAD L I Dec 17 l A M
Reeve in now in a room in the upper part of
the house which it id Mid no
no facilities for making one Tho Sheriff
has withdrawn worm further from the
house and no action win be taken until
daylight unless makes the first move

of making openings into the
house huts proceeded 1

now pretty welt open Reeve fired several
between H and 1230 hut no

one via hit
The Sheriffs determination to do nothing

morn until daylight was reached after lie
found that was on the One
of the shots fired to break ft re-
vealed time situation of time man firing it to
Reeve who fired limit the man had

behind and was
unharmed although the duck shot rattled
about him

After one of his shots Reeve loaned
out of a window and called cut something
about dying to the besiegers The
exact could not be made out Tho
Sheriff now thinks that Reeve can ho kept
on tho floor where he probably tins
no provisions-

Some deputies wanted to end tho
bv a fire

and the house but the Sheriff
etoed this suggestion Some of the

of that Reeve
hold out as long as possible und then kill
himself

RIG CAR BLOCK IV HUSH HOVIl

Nearly All Brooklyn line Stopped by Ex-

plosion house
A tieup on the Kings County Elevated

the Broadway Elevated and several lines
of the surface railroad routes in Brooklyn-

at the beginning of the rush hour huM night
blocked traffic on the Bridge and in the
Willlamsburg and Fulton street sections of
Brooklyn completely paralyzing traffic on
all lines except tho Fifth avenue Tx xington
avenue and Brighton Beach routes

The trouble was the result of the ex-

plosion of gas In a manhole at Third ave-

nue and Degraw street South Brooklyn
The conduits connecting the big Third
street hoiuo with the Kent avenue
transformers were blown out by tho ex-

plosion and the power was shut off from
all lines depending on the Kent avenue
power house The block lasted more than
an hour and was one of the worst tho Brook-

lyn Rapid Transit has had to deal with this
season

At the Park row entrance to time Bridge
the struggling crowd tied

the platforms to learn
resembled n human

whirlpool Thousands were jammed on
time und in the between
time promenade and time train platforms

to move in either direction
cars were crowded to the limit

and thousands wero pushed and crowded
it the and far out the Mrent

who went to tim ferries wore com-
pelled to walk when reached time Brook-
lyn owing to time long stretch of stalled
cars which at ono torn reached from tho
Bridge entrance at Sands tnt to Franklin
avenue on Fulton street and ns far tin as
Raymond street on Myrtle avenue When
Urn ears began to move after an hour of

it was more than two hours before
normal conditions of trafficwere resumed

FELL FROM IMfOV DEAlt

Driver Hlrlrkrn While 1nsslns Hllllnm K-

Vamlrrlillti House
Henry Lawrence the driver of a mineral

water wagon was seized with heart disease
fell to tho ground dead nt midnight
night whllo driving his wagon past-

V K house at Fifth avenue
anti street His horfes started

run away but were caught by
Salomon

WET CITY LAW

Water Pipe llnrMs Floodlne timer of
Mayors Adviser

Just after Mayor Low left time City
night a water pipe in the coiling
office of Assistant Corporation Counsel

Vhitman burst flooding tho room Mr
Vhitmans office Is next to that occupied

time Mayor A largo number of law
looks were
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SENATE PASSES CUBAN BILL

TIlE VOTE union 7 wit AH
46MIVST THK MHlSl ItK

Nine Democrats Vole Ior and line lit
piihllcaii llnrd or ralirornla Agiilns-

II Semitor Siiooncr rlllcl n lien
Moods CumpulKii In Favor or Hit1 Hill

WASHINGTON UPC I0Tlu Culmn Re
clproclty bill vas passe l by Ihe Senate n
450 oclock this afternoon after a day o-

debute In which MeMTf Snootier Hop
Wis timid Bailey Dem Tex were
principal figures bill passed b
11 vote of 57 lo nil the Hcpiiblioans ex-

ceptlns Mr Bjrd of Callforntii voting
it nnd all the Democrats excepting nin
voting iiRdinst it The iilnc Deiiincrul
voting for tlu hill were Messrs Huron ni
Clay of Cuorgi and McCrear
of Kentucky und Stcmu of Mln-

souri Siiniiiiiiis and of Noil-
lIurollni nnd lonnnn of Murylntul-

Mr Spooner upeiusl thoilebali1 He idi
that both Senators from Colorado had
olurcd hut lit bencfil of ireiiirocily wouli
inure to the Sugar Trust and lout the He
publican knew it nnd eiv willing

sacrifice heel stigur indtitry for tin
benefit of the Sugiii1 Trust The Siiuitoi
from Tixiis Mr iiuiley had however
boOm more polite He had In tin
opinion thumb the Sugar Trust would profil
by lerfUlullon html he lund not accili C

the Kepiibllcun Me of lath of sinoerity
They wero merely stupid kiuihirR-

oferring to ion Woods cuinpnlgli Ii

attempting to secure passage of tht
Cuban Rerlprocity bill and to Mr Teller
criticism of that action Mr Spocmer said

I am frank to say hat I did not like time

of un army officer In Cuba wrlllng
as a Senator and urging mo to sup-

port a certain measure
time facts to hU olficer

But that Is now question at issue
Mr the ob-

jections against the till That marvellous-
little with this bill in effect
will out the attic industry of Texas
it will destroy mime vltriis fruit industry of

and Inoilic Coast it wipe out
the cotton Industry of time South it will
blow to atoms time great infant beet sugar
Industry Hurrah for Laughter

discussed ut some
time constitutional objections to bill
rated Mr These were
that the President and the Senate could not

treat enact repeal or amend revenue
laws ituu thnt had no right to
pas upon treaties Mr not

Mr in his extreme con-
tention that the President and the Senate
had no to makn a reciprocity treaty
in affecting the revenues
however regard time constitutional require-
ment that all bills for raising revenue should

in time House as that all
revenue legislation should originate there

Mr to Mr Spooner
He disclaimed with any
which the of like Stato espoused-
in time line of protection Ho
accused of with the Idea
of protection but this he vigorously de

con-
stitutional questions involved led to occa
sional which Messrs Srtoonor

Bailey delivered an
on Indestructibility of the Democratic
party

Halo Rep Me Informed Mr
that he shared with him in entirety time
opinion that bills for raising revenuo mutt
originate In time House and that there could

no of tubs prerogative by
the President and tho Senate in their treaty
making But as a practical
working proposition the arrangement pro

in was a one it
thin of time house white

not diminishing tho constitutional right
of the Senate to make I real its

Mr Bailey wound his argument in
a to Mr Halo declaring that tho Presi-
dent had originated the measure hunt it
was a revenue measure that an such a
measure it could not under tho Constitution
be the President nnd it was
therefore unconstitutional

The vole was then taken on time bill
antI it was passed us follows

YKAS Mewr Aliirirli Alitr Alice
Ankony Mail Hevrrldcc Iliirnhiini Bur

burton Cl pp Clark ut Uyiiniliir Cnllom
Ullllnirhim Dolllvrr Drvilrn Klkln

Fairbanks Foriilirr Foster if
IuHm Uilllnirer H Ie llannn llatisbrnuch-
llryhurn Hour Hopkins Krnn J

MrCnnuui McCiimticr Mtnhell Ionrosp-
1rrklni Platt of Connecilcut limit of New Curie
Proctor OtiArlc1 Scott Smiwt Sirnccr Stewart
and wrlmnri 4s Jtrrtwrrati Mp r Haro-
nHlckburn lay Cuckrrll lormiin MrCrfary-
Ovfrinsn Simmon Stone Total 17

NAys llfnttbtlriin Mr Hard ilnnotrall-
Mcvrs llallfry ll lp llrrry Carmnclt Cnllicnnn-
Uanlrl lluliols Faster MrEnriy MrlJur1n Mnl
tory Martin Niwl nili realms Tsllafirro Trllcr
anti Tlllm ii 17 Total IS

Tho House rnsolution to take time

rocess from next Saturday until Monday
Jan 4 was nnd the Sonnte at 515
oclock adjourned until tomorrow

FIHKS fiKT MILES AIMIT

Tall of an Ittritrlu Kerd Hire Onsrd-
Ilnllroads InroinciilincrJ-

OIIKT III Doe 10 A feed wire of HIM

Joliet Electric Railway carrying n current
of 10000 volts broke yesterday anti fell
across a Western Union Telegraph Com

wire at Ruby street The railroad
and tho telegraph company suffered much
damage Fires started simultaneously in
the Santa Fi station nt Homoo tIme Michi-
gan Central station at Spencer and
Snnte Ft1 station in this city

lime main switchboard of Western
rnion in hi city wnw switch-

boards wire b rnd out in ntverol stations
along the lines of time Santu Alton nnd

Central The Mntinn in his city
vnB parity beforn tho
ould the Tho Hlntlotm nt-

Komco and Spencer went part
worn burned ground

When time wires shook teas felt
From Corwlth nx miles out of Chicago on
tIme north to Hloominston
on limo south More Ilirn two hundre l

fuse were leslroyixl On nil
the railroads more or was ox

in rending trrin ord rn but
jnougli connections won mooirly in Iho
lay so that freight traffic wim not seriously

with leased wires of thai
finnta Fo wero out of operation for a

and practically con-

nections in were made
the owing o ho burning nut of tho lutes

In time cour o of time fire at tht1 SfluliiI-

Y station nt Romeo former Mayor J J-

Keig a hero Ho
the burning building anti carried out

with time aid of volunleers WHI pounds of
that hall been stored for

use in time quarries

ohlUKIon National Convention luno 211-

CIIICACIO Dec 18 Thlrtyono members
the Prohibition National Commitleo
In tIme Auditorium today to set the
and place for tho next national conven

representation
line 29 was set for date of the con

ention and Kansas City as the place

riOltlDA A THE SOUTH
tim popular roul 1iwt r-

avrs New York at P M

onnocilon At with Florida Kut
y for st AUUttlne Ormonn Palm IKnch and

liaml lilnlnf and Slfcplnc Cars NtV York
iDcei 71 4 UBS UroaUwAy I
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AYKHTKn A TROLLEY WRECK

Hrriimn William Dlckern Hero by Trade
nets Hurt by n Mimmvay

William Dickers a fireman of Engine 1S-

ut DeKalb avenue and Felix street Brook-

lyn added another his list of bnive deeds
luot night Dickers was returning fron
his supper when a team of runaway
attached to a furniture van dashed out of
Flathilsh avenue mid started mtrocx Fulton

A Putnam venue cur loaded
passengers was in of time runa-

ways Dickers grabbed ono of tho horses
and steered time team clear of car On
the other Hide In Hudson avenue wus un
open ditch where a sewer is being repaired

Time lior eM dragged Dickers und threw
him into the ditch They stumbled and

harness and the pole hud not held them
Dickers wns pulled out unconscious

Ho wns badly cut on the head und wus sent
to tlie Brooklyn HospUnl After having
liis licud drewed he came to und insisted
upon returning to his station lo report for
duty Tlio foreman made him go home

Two years ago when some ono yelled
Firo in tlm old Star Thiatre ut Broad-

way Thirteenth street Dickers averted
u panic by shouting he would punuh-
tho lifiid of the irst man who left his scat
At a Hn In avenue in Man

a few iminths ago he savtil a woman
by cHinbing up the front of u houso on u-

scaling ladder

IRKIAn TO ItAISK A AIIMV-

llrllntn Urcliles to Permit OrRAtiUatlon-
cif a Iorer for theme Derencr-

Sr flii CMt Utipjtch to Tut HUN

LONDON Dec n Political conditions and
religious feuds have hitherto induced the
Brit lull Government not to allow the ex-

tension to Ireland of the volunteer system
which has for many years been established
in England and Scotland

The mutter has been often agitated In
time press nnd In Parliament but although
the militia has enrolled for a long-
time und IWo regulars
among time bravest and most
Great Britains troops successive govern-
ments at London would not sanction a
home defence force for Ireland

The papers this morning state that he
Introduction of time system to Ireland has
been decided upon Twentysix battalions
will be raised In various parts of the coun-
try Their formation will be provided for
in tho forthcoming programme of army
reform prepared by Mr ArnoldForster
Secretary of State for War

Tho last volunteer force in Ireland wa
raised by the great landowners more than-
a hundred years ago when there wero fears
of a French invasion The British Govern-
ment did not support tho movement and
the Viceroy of Ireland was greatly dis-

mayed although all the volunteers wero
Protestants

Tho present sanction can be traced to the
splendid Bervicee of the Irish regiments In
South Africa and the political
relations

SCfllEY WOULDNT TAKE IT
If Elected President Ill lie Damned

If I Would Sent
CINCINNATI Dec Ifl Rear Admiral

arrived in time city shortly before
noon today to remain until Friday morning
the guest of tho local Mystic Shrincrs At
1 oclock time Admiral was received pub-
licly In tho Chamber of Commerce A great
crowd was in attendance Admiral Schley
made a ten minute address Among other
things be said I was only ono of a great
number who proved faithful and true to the
traditions of Bunker Hill Appomattox
Mobile Buy anti New Orleans This U as
it will ever be where there Is no king
except the people This great country
Is worth fighting IB worth dying
for

Tonight at tho Shriners reception the
Admiral spoke at some length but along
time same ns at the Chamber of Com-

merce Ho was the guest later at time

Queen City Club of Mayor Floischmann
time gathering being an informal one

Admiral Schloy wild this evening in
answer to a question-

If I were nominated for time Presidency
I would not accept If elected Ill be
damned if I would sore He said ho
was writing a hook which would deal
strictly with the facts of his service In tho
navy of nearly fortyfive years Ho said
he did not believe there would be nny moro
long wars and that there was scarcely
any country but the United States that
could now stand the expense of a big war
for longer than a year

CALLS HAWAII 1KV IOAIKIIS-

Irnf Slialer Threaten to Stop Crnlocv
on Account of

Muss Dec 10Prof N

S dean of the I awrencn Scientific
School threatens to discontinuo his loci
ures in geology unless hero is less
rowdyUm among students A young
teacher who is taking n postgraduate
course acted as substitute for Prof Shinier
In giving n review of his lectures during
time week prior to the exnininition of Nov
30 was u for copper cents
chalk hooks old fhoes und other mis
sills

The outbreak liege Iho first day
ho substitute Iho j

class On tho Wednesday tin-

Mlhxtiluto again appealed j

to lecliiio This minIma students were
lois particular us to what wns tliiown i

und moles shoes formed purl uf the-
immiiiilUou Finally two gg
Imrltxl One the PCTROII on which
ho lantern slides sere being shown and

the oilier lundotl un floor dilittly t
the fwt of tin locuror Time curtains j

were immediately leVused mid tin1 class
dismissed

Time mutter wax reported to Prof Shnlcr-
ind on following he appeared
before tho CfK students of

that ho hndbeon instructor-
M the for morn than thirty years

during that time In hud been accns-
tonied to with gentlemen j

very much excited and went onto say that j

For two or classes of
loafers been coming into college j

and that ns n result of actions ho
could arid would discontinue his lectures
In the geology course

Irport Tlial Urn Lew Wallace Apprn-
dlcltli

A despatch from Indianapolis says that
IPW Wallace the author of Bon

iiur bus started for New York to bo-

porat d on for appendicitis
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WELCOMES US TO ABYSSINIA

COME JV IEACE WITHOUT
tEAll MESSAdE

Sure That inirlu ns IJonl Hani Any o

Ills Territory lime Kniperor Will

liliul to Trado UitliThcm W

Tell of Ills VMtHlif Flrld
fipeclul Cubic Dtipatcb lo TlIK SUN

IOVDOV Dec loWilliam N Kills has
nrrlveU In London from Abyssinia and wll
sail for the United States In ten days U oi
his arrival there he will proceed direct t
Washington and deliver to the Depiirtmen
of State u letter from Kmperor Monelit
welcoming Ameriruns lo Abyssiuiu h-

I euce without feat
Mr KIILt ho reprosHiitiiive

TIIK SUN today that Robert P Skinner
Aniwlcau ConsulOeneral at Marseilles
who is now in Abyssinia would find tin

of a treaty with Menellk very
easy Kmperor is very favorably In-

clined o establish business relation wit
time Lulted StuteH-

Mennllk oxtendeil a very cordial welcomi
to Mr Kills iiKii his arrival ut Addis Ab-

iba tho Abyssiniun capital and ullottw
u pulact to Iilm for his residence During
his uy Kills found that Muncltk wai
alert and intelligent Ho was wjnversunl-
wilh Ktiropeun affairs knowledge of whicl-
ho from the diplomats of time re-

spective countries but his knowledge of
America wus deficient He was very inucl
interested in Mr Klliss narrative concern-
ing American affaIrs especially time de-

velopment of time colored race

lon hearing of President Lincolns
liberation of the slaves tears came Into hU
eyes and he Inslmml that the story be told
to him a second time What
great man

He explained that hn was abolishing
He said I cannot do-

ns Lincoln did it would upset timings too
much but t have decreed that while host
at present slaves shall remain such their
children Khali be free Thus slavery will
disappear

What above all Impressed Menelik fa-

vorably said Mr Ellis wait attitude
of the Americans They did riot seek terri-
tory in Abyssinia On this subject the
Emperor said Other nations come to
Africa like sons to their father saying
Father are you going to make a will and

leave us something He added that
America was alone without land In Africa
and wanted none She only wanted lib-

erty to trade
Menellk and his chiefs wero keenly in

terested In photographs of President Roose-
velt and views of New York and Wash
ington pictures they retained as
prized though It is not to be

that photographs are now In Abys-
sinia

Mr Ellis was emphatic In declaring that
thero is nothing suggesting barbarism
at Menelika court The Emperor wears
European clothes and a felt hat of American
shape rime Empress and court ladles
were dressed In Paris modes Tho palace
is a comfortable frame building of Swiss
architecture It has baths and other mod-
ern conveniences amid furniture of the
Louis XVI is predominant-

Mr Ellis by t he commercial
possibilities Time ho says is
admirably suited to growing Min-

erals including gold and coal are abundant
and time deposits are practically untouched
There are some 120 articles that could be
exported from time tilted States to Abys-
sinia but cotton would ho the staple Be
tween 3000000 4000000 worth of
American cotton wa imported in 1002 from
Franco and England There is no reason
why this amount should not bo quadrupled
In three years under management of
enterprising Americans The Abyssinians
are willing to adopt Western materials and
dress If they can e obtained-

In bidding farewell to Mr Kills the
said God surely sent you lucre

Come again

TO CLOSE nnooKLY itinmiE
To Pedestrians While the Fireworks tio Off

Ip the litter
Pedestrians will not bo allowed to cross

Brooklyn Bridge between 30 and 8 oclock
on Saturday evening the day of time open
ing of time Wlllininstmrg bridge Com

Llndentlml lund arranged to let
xople bound for Manhattan walk on time

north roadway In these hours to see tho
fireworks and to reserve promenade-
for people walking Brooklyn

The police put heir veto on this arrange
mont They fear that tho crusli would
e HO greut as to endanger time safety of

crowd so no pedestrians ut nil will
allowed to sea fireworks from time

old bridge
No ono be allowed on time Williams

Bridgo titter time formal ceremony of
guests with Before

he beginning of fireworks this bridge
vill bo cleared of nil ex
ept and employees No vehicles

Kind will l on this
Suturday or Sunday On Sunday ut 8-

Vlock A M will to
Ifl itrlunt on the south

UK will IMI kept open the entire liar
will to vehicle

on time morning of Dec 1 The
loulli rondwav lie for vehicles

in direction The north roud
will IM O ened to pedestrians nt ho
limo

ItS COSCIOfS MOTIIS

foil Skull Wns Well
ovAsnnllnnl Freud

Seven years IIRO Mark Schlexiiigpr un-

inployi of tho Bureau ol Incumhruwes-
vlille innkim a tiv n trunks on-

ho fiduwalk o nil
Iriink sinre fractured skull of

iVilliuui A Scott a hay Kchltslnjer was
irrosred Indlctril for assault In
fxvnd His trial hud to wait two
rears for to recover conscioiisntssi-
ctilt who hall boon able to go to police

ourt after the assault becamo uncon-
icious soon ufter and wns unconsciou-
jwtiiytwo months When he recovered-
Chlesliicor wns and sent to the

for your The Appellate
reversed Scott went

a Irolnnd and returned recently entirely-
ixoverixl Mr Jerome

mil dlsmls nl yostenluy has
i verid 5000 damnpes from time oily

Cold llmiBle In a Sardine llo-

I con Mandovlllo of 21 Charles
eivcy City found a gold bangle with time

ascription Mile Jonophino Du Boise in
w of sardines night He

OMIH to with a thrum in Nice
runcc which patked sardines anti

if of KH employees lost any jewelry
at work

oltalr i Worki 42 volumes i leant Cost
4JOH SemI for JWOuo Gee Smith SO New St
Adr
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330000 FOR PAttADISK LOST

Anirrlcan Said to have Offered Tibet
the Manuncrlpt-

Sp ul Cake Dnpalch fa Tui SUN

LONDON Deo 10 Thero Is much discus
slon as to the probable fate of tho original
mammcrlpt of the first book of Paradis

dictated by Milton to an unknown
amanuensis which tho Sothebys are com-

missioned o sell at auction in March 1004

unless It Is previously sold privately
Efforts are to keep It In Eng

land It being feared that It follow nu
morons historical treasures time United
States

The Daily announces that a New
Yorker in London has offered 50

000 for the manuscript
The authorities of the British Museum an

to Induce the Government to make t

purchase It time museum not hav-

ing the money to compete with milliotialri
I collectors
I

Milton sold Paradise Lost to Samuel
Simmons publisher He received down
and a promise of two more payments of
each if two editions were sold

flltE THREE MILLS IOi
Sound Meadows Inlnnport AH

llreiiirn toulilnt Illem
A tine that was nearly long at

ono t imo swept over the Sound meadows
near Unionport from Classous Point tc
Scrivens Point last night The firemen
were called ou but couldnt get to the
blaze bocause of intervening marshea and
creeks

Four or five farmhouses and a summer
house at McDonalds Point owned by Con
tractor John B McDonald were in the burn-
ing awi hut were not in much danger
Tho ADonald house has recently been
used by n charitable institution but isnt
occupied now

Crowds of people from West Chester and
Unionport went out to watch the flames

ROOSEVELT SAYS O

Decline to Have III Picture Placed on
Orancrmens Banner

WILMINGTON Del Dec officer of
time Loyal Orangemen In this city recently
wrote to President Roobovolt for a photo-
graph The request was made by Roose-
velt True Blue Lodge Orangemen of
Bryn Mawr Pa and tho Idea was to have
time Presidents photograph copied on the
banner

Secretary Loeb replied that the President
withholds his consent for the use of his pho-
tograph on the banner of any fraternal
organization and no picture won sent

QUEER CAUSE OF A FIRE

Ditttoni lilt and Rent Out a Spark WhIch
Fired the Naphtha

a servant In Mrs Isaa
31 East ThlrtysevenU

street was washing a garment in naphtha
in the cellar of the house last evening
when the clashing of two buttons gave
a spark that set the naphtha afire The

hands were badly burned The fire
came in answer to an alarm sent by

telephone and soon put out the blaze started
by the naphtha explosion-

TO SAVE GREAT SALT LAKE

Utah Official Talk of Iettlnt Onethird
in anil liaising Level of the lie

SitT LAKE Utah Dec 10 At a con-

ference attended by GOY Wells and other
State officials titans were formulated to
day for saving Great Salt Lake which Is
gradually disappearing Tho plan is to

built by the tnlon
Pueblo ns a dam to separate the upper
part of thai lake from and
upper part go back to the desert The
urea of the entire lake is 21001 square
onethird can K cut off by
Ills means the remaining can

be saved
Experts are of time that with the

upper cut oil the level of time balance
be raised six feet If necessary by time

evaporation

mv OVER THE nitmaEH-

lcyrllsl Knocked OH Wlirrl In Front of Car
Fender Proves Ikrlen-

Mariano Sparmo 18 years old a clerk
at 16 Mulberry street and a native of the
Argentine Republic was run over by a
Manhattanbound Myrtle avenue car on
tIme Bridge near the New York tower about
5 oclock yesterday und was seriously hurt
He WHS he street
hospital

was riding a bicycle from Brook
at tIme time of he He was

humped bv u butchers wagon which
threw from hl wheel directly in
of the cur Time fender went over instead
of under him rolling hU tho
track Then got under the car body

tutu motormnn was able to stop cur
when tIme whcols were almost on him

MRS IAIEL MAI CHOSEV

resident of Hoard of Iailv Manager
or St Ieiuls Fair

ST Loum Mo Dec 18 Mrs Daniel
Manning of Albany N V was elected
president of time board of Italy managers of
time worlds fair his afternoon to succeed
Mrs Jumes L Blair resigned Of time

fourteen votes cast thirteen wire in favor
of Mrs Manning arid ono was blank Miss
Helen iould Mrs Muiiiiing in nomi-
nation

lImo new president has announced that
hho will soon her residence in St
Louis making this city her home until

worlds fair

mnfrvffs CONFESS

rvo Men Tell of time IP of the
Vindicator Mini1-

DKXVKlt Col Dec 18 en Bell said
oday I hut Charles McKinney and Charles
Hosier who were arrested at Cripple Creek
hind confessed hat they hud taken part

tIme blowing Vindicator mine
vhicli resulted in tho death of McCor-
uick nnd Foreman Beck It is
mplirntod twenty other persons

Italians HrtlcKe ToueriiianP-

ATKIISOX N J Dee 18 An Italian
uborer ballasting tIme roadbed of the Krio

Railroad at Ridgewood yesterday placed
huts hand in an electrically controlled switch
Time hand was cut oft at the wrist UH though

n cleaver The workmans lamentations
infuriated lube fellow laborers and a demon

itrution was made in front of time tower
which the switch is worked Tho

owerman was kept a prisoner until after
dark This morning man was
brought to the at Peterson

DeweTi Wlnn Are lure
the makers We art the Special

Holiday axiortrd eases Send
Ire Hat Uewtyi 138 Fulton at New York city
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PLATT STILL LEADEROBELI-

WE KED O noSSKSHEHR
ills PA ITllftL LiKVTEXAXTS-

IJnn Ilrupe Makes IMqiiant HUorl to
llio Governors Ailnionltlon Not
Kljht time llajieods Governor Ly
Hewn lIme Liw for Urban IlFpultllpan

Speech nl Ural Dinner In lite Ilronx
Ouch attnndod time dinner which

Edward Healy Republican leader of the
Thirtyfiflh Assembly district gave to his
district captains last night at Huberg-
roadhousu I02d street and Jeromo avenue

Time Governor who was received with
applause by those present including
uumber of district leaders and men promi-
nent In the councils of time party in this city
declared In a speech that ho was still to be
considered OH u lieutenant of Senator Platt
In time State councils of the party and that
there had been no change In the leadership

Time reorganization of time county com-
mittee ho said was not elimination but
a strengthening of party lines for victory
next fall

The lovernor also bade the urban H-

publlcans to drop their hostility to the up
State Republicans who he assured them
labored at Albany for the good of the whole
Stuto arid were unjustly accused of being
unfair to time metropolis

Time Governor ham gone away when It
came time turn of M Linn Bruce to speak
He said that nobody could put an end to
this feeling of hostility but the up State
Republicans themselves who ho declared
could get at Albany anything they wanted
for time rural counties while Now York
got no recognition He Intimated that
homo reform was necessary up the State
and time diners applauded him vigorously

Time presence of the Governor brought A
large delegation of Republicans from all-

over the city to the dinner Among those
who sat at time table with the Governor
were

M Bruce who has resigned M
president of the county committee Wll
lam Halpln Gov Odells selection tom

chairman of the executive committee
William H Ten Eyck who at present holds
that post but will give It up today George
Wanraaker who says Tammany can have
Manhattan and go to the devil with it
Tax Commissioner Samuel Strasbourger
George 11 Manchester James W Perry
Charles B Page Tax Commissioner Wells
Justice Mayer and Park Commissioner
Eustls

Joy Odell who is on his to Wash-
ington to see President Roosevelt stopped
off in Tho Bronx it was said at time earnest
holiest of time friends of Leader
who Informed tho Governor that Mr Hunt

lys leadership was threatened at the
came from Albany with his

wifo and daughter
got off at the Now York Centrals

station at street and Mrs Odell and
her went to the Fifth Avenue
hotel The Governor got a carriage and
drove to the dinner

Ho arrived at time rondhotiso about 9T
oclock and as he entered the hall thediners
stood up and him three cheers Ha
sat at tho head table Over his head on
the wall were of himself and Sena-
tor Platt Mr Bruce sat at tho loft of Mr
Healy who acted as toastmaster

HlEECII OP OOV ODELU
The Governor spoke before time dinner

was over He that it was
pleasure for him to forget at times that

was Governor and to remember that
was one of the of the

State He had to at
tend the thinner he said provided time dinner
of time Congressional to Senator
Platt was mid that had been
accomplished

lie said
1 to iy that 1 dud Mr In-

Bluwl on cnmlnif hecaiii ii 1 enjoy
tliouirht of inwUiiR host who labor in

Bfaaon amid out for Republican siicce
I read in one that I WR-

SKolni til dlvnlue the plans of the socalled-
rnirtraiiintiun of tIme county oininltlen H-
Iilils dinner If 1 humid such Intention I
inn troln to whisper them to

let him convey them to you because
dont l HVti out In the
of oo tlmt enemy limy checkmate
tli im

I want to assure nnd have seen
tin Indications that neither Mr Brucn
nor I IKIHU razor out Ve urn still tlin HHIII-
Olnynl friends imdtliere is no one in New York
city who can commend Mr Urncen tlTorln
for last fall more hiehly-
fhnn I If I linn found It for
to continue I would have been ns willing
to trust time ntHrpslH of the Republican party
to his leadership ns you are

Hut tins hivo comp end the R-
Opillid in Nv Vork Is In con-
templation Itporsiinizatlon with cnin
menus With me renrirHiilriitlon
menus the MrenKthcninir f party lines that
wt may add to them vote Iii the n xt

b what you see In the
newspapers about people around

to some one dont want to
lost iiny wn wmit to make them for
lIme IfiOiOii VOIPS lucre we want to have IJdono

Mr Bruco nt this juncture sold You
will have this amid more too Governor
ov continued
This can he if eaoli man

lakes olT his rout und works ns lit never did
before In tIme history of our party tint next
tall but now Is no lime bicker

or discontent man Hhould know
IMdistrict that when he mnke-
i to his Icadpr It will of such a
Imracter thnt ho wont have time

through time Simile for fear
to the party

lucre Is one timing P me and
lint Is lad ol umlerMimdliiK
he countyand the country 1

n an moment mny have reflected
loinuwimt of time fcilinir of time country We-

mve beiii townrd time of Xew-
I ork with Its tremendous Increase In helium
iou hoiilnir to have 4i I T cent of time voting

In time column It be
tlnre It has IXPII there bufore imd It-

s colnif to b tire neict fall
Vou havo heard of n of leaders

Timer l no of leaders The
lean remember with satisfaction and

irido time maiiiiifleent services rendenid to It
for It liv time senior Senator of thin Stat

if New nnd for
Senator Ilatt To deprive time of Ids
vlso counsel is not mouth would br-

in unwisH procedure on part of
Vrt are HID of the neal
ilzed eiuli rs of this amid wn should
o Illcht tdoso ninny wild rumors that

will dissipate disappear from our
ariHlri

I havo l c n somewhat and ome-
rlint nnui pl at misunderstanding
witii tin country and tlu One sot
n XPW York county Is ns good us one tn Srho-
mri pounty or OrmiBo county What we
vim Is tin Wlirii you about what

soonlld liKVMMd I Is doing
o tIme city It Is for lo controvert those

nnd show that the In-

ilhnny Is ns inticli forth city ns tno countn
None of you feel thnt proper that there

should bo itninrnnce here of time Inn
of time taxpayers to meet

ilurntlonnl ps yet we find
nnd men who nrcusn the Republican

inrty becausn It In
ho Biimo educational fncllltlrs ns In
llstricts Why Hecause education in the
IPSI part Kovprnment and produces good

Itizens
A min saId to me this morning that

theri was too mItch pnternallsm
Is nil paternalism

m is
without It what would become of nil our
TPDt industries We bidet your Insnni
ilionaudit Is attempt to cure them

Iteoiiiiii WH want men to
in wpured to carry on tli great Industries
f the Stnte Is

Ine Is that taxation
m lunn should decrease We have taken rev
mm from sources not adequately taxed anti

isod thnt to relieve on
n the hut In time city of New York
f you people In your rnrlouft oCttoo die
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